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The College ChrOlli
VOLUME XIII

NUMBER 4

Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, November 18, 1986

Celebration of Diamond Anniversary
Brings Many Notables To M.E.A.
Opening Note of Convention English Department
Set by_Pre~. L D. ~ffman Gives Book Reviews
Of Uruvera1ty of Minnesota
__
St. Cloud Educators Chairmen
Eight of Thirty Meetings
Held Durini ~eel

A-=~«!. Tfu~dgay~~=~~~o;:m::

15, in the Municipal Auditorium of Saint
Paul, Lotus D . Coffman, preaident of the
University of Minnesota set the open•
ing note for the seventy.filth convention
of the Minnesota Eduntional usocia•

"The Old,.Old Story"
Title of1>ublication
By Faculty Members

Presentation of "Lady of Letters''
Opens Blackfriars' Season
..>

November Sennteenth Is Date
For Final Pulling of Curtain
On Comedy Production

Min P. Pennin1, Min M. Carlsen
Co-author, of Account of Tableaux
"' Ginn by Rinniew Children

In observance of Book Week the Enc•
Ii.sh Department will present on Tueaday, November 17, a review of Winifred
Van Etten's " I Am the Fox". The~
view will be· riven by Mr8. William J .
Griffin at 5 o'clocl< In Room D.
" I Am the Fox" is the Atlamie
Monthlr $10,000 prize novel for 1936.

Under Direction of M. A. Hiclu
Play Stall and Cut Strive
To Make Drama Succeed

111

:!a~b!~'.,t~~~e::ftfa~ ~i~b~
difficulties of life in New York. Thtl

:ed•ootb hl;\tl~

0

0

:SJoct~g!~,if1i~ b:Stu::;,vo
com pl imentary and detidedly unfavorable critici.sma. It iA at prMent one of
tion.
the nation's best sellers.
Seventy.five years ago, when MinneMrs. Van Etten, the author, ii a
sota as a state wu but five. years old,
ninE!teen citizens of the atate conll'•· fe~~~~!:!iiate~~~~efo!~ .C?,J~~
rated in Rochester, Minnesota. to or- Fox" is her fl.rst novel. It is particu•
ganize the M. E. A. They elected as
~~t31:!h~~q:~use of its unmual
their president, B. F. Crary, Minnesota's second superintendent of educa•
tion.
General Sessions

~b';

!~~fe

~l~i~~~be~~•

Wins Acclaim
~i:!:n~ t!:n~-e~~t; Trio
Of Sioux Falls Critic

brineing to the convention such notables
as J . B. F.dmonson, dean of the collere
of education, Mic:hiran; Robert Aumer.

fJ:f:Sr:fty

ofof b;!i'!:'nsi~~mt~;trg~:ai
Sturtevant, proCe!!or edueation, Teach•
ers College, Columbia; and Stuart
Chase, economist and writer, who spake
at the first of the convention general
sessions.
St. Clo ud Speakers
At the sectional meetings which dwelt
with subjects Crom Jeorraphy and

a:e~:!~f:8!

his•

1

An enthusiastic reception rewarded
the four faculty members at their ap-pearance in Sioux Falls, South Dakota,

~=i~

t1°e ~to'u~/~~11!';._;~~n:,Y;

Arr~UO<fff. This group composed or

Mrs. Helen Huls, Ml!I Amy Dale and

G~~h~ a~:J•i~ed' tt!
First Conrrerational cturch auditorium
on October 3 I.

tlf&I Ha":i:i

ai!i!

!~1e~t
h~:r::~t':n~
:C-~~eifsa~~-~ha~~ :~e:ti1:~
program was offered to tbe convention and individual interpretations were both
attenders. Of the approximately thirty
aectional meetings eight were presided t~~~~ei~n:tu1;°~:~b~~•ni::~• evi•
The criticism of Miss ·Greim'a per•
ovr,
~-u~~~dt.:1J:;t~~-Technical formance was u follows: " Misa Greim's
High School, and principal or the St. mtthanica were perfect and her touch
Cloud Adult Education school, led the artU,tic and clear, even on tbe pianisadult education session. Martha Van simo note,i."
1
In dealing with Mr. Waugh's vio!in
t~! ti~ selections the criti('8 declared that " His
For the second time ... St. Cloud
meeting of elementary teachers. Gar• fingering was agile and his interpreta- Teachers
College student bas won the
land Taylor, s uperintendent of the tion left one in no doubt as to his mu• vocal contest
at the Minnesota Music
Stearns County public schools, presided tery of the violin."
Teachers Assod ation. Eloise DeLay,
at a section meeting of county auperin•
for
three
years
a voice student of Mrs.
tendents.
Helen Steen Huls, wu rated first among
· FaCutty Speakers
the C'Ompetitors on October 31. She
Rattle-brained
Heroine
At the meeting of deans of wofflen,
Mrs. Beth Porte r Garvey, Jed the dis- Charms Many Audiences :~m~c1:b!~e!be~Ysh!1!i1.:1ra~r;;
cussion. At the same meeting Sara
pear at the convention.
Sturtevant of · Columbia Unive!"i.ity
Without e·n tering any special plea
Two years ago Mildred Johmon, also
0
for rattle-brained people, we must ad• a voice student of Mrs. Huts, won the
mit that there is a certain cha rm ahout contest. Miss Johnson now slnp over
in Young Women?
in Minneapali..s.
In tlie interests of professional edu• some of them that seems to justify WDGY
Elsie KalionPn represented the col•
cation, John E. Talbot, education su• their existence. With this in mind
d
per-visor of the St. Cloud training school, ~:~ ~~:o~· th: ; re~i~ga~
~eit/h :a~Tn~olin aectfon ao received
waa chairman of the professional edu•
0
cation meeting. Subjects in history and aulhJ:ia~d:
:~1y does any•
social studies discussed at a history see-- thing that is not highly
amw,ing. .Her
tion meeting were presided over by
uesf O
OU
••
eme
D. S. Brainard, professor of history at adventures into literature mark the
the St. Cloud Teachers College. A. F. 1:,"ci~e~~
~i'dr!~~,/.~e main For Religious Meetings
Brainard, al.so of the college, conducted
Audiences roar with laughter BK they
--" The Noon Hour Activities of the In•
see her enjoying the glory that
liot
"Quest of Youth" wu the theme
tramural Program."
hers-at
least
which
has
not
co,nf
a
taken
by
the
members
of the Youth
Entertainment
result of _any efforts of. hers. Her committee when they ofiened their di.aEntertainment was afforded through
mw:ical groups of the St. Paul high feea~t~~ci~:r ~iri&::~!g:t~i~h~~
~~::ydf Ro;; t:!hb~~:
schools. A special feature of entertain•
ment was the presentation by t he St. ra;i~ye~~:~rs::~~Jt ~o !h:::utf the_ ~~d=r~ni nJ~-n~=~I ~~'(;~:e ~~~:::
Paul Civic Opera Company with Ho-1
ward Laramy as guest artist in Cauzlleria se:~~s b~ ~~~ut1~kf~~~ ~I T~es~~e; ~ :ra~:n~:,.~Po~ r~n~f!~ra;i; ~1d
Rtuticana on Thursday night.
. evening, No.vember 17, at the T. C. t he same day at Lawrence Hall for the
A note, personal to St. Cloud Teachers Auditorium.
advisers and presidents of the religious
College, was injected into the convenorganizations. On Tuesday, the fourth
tion by the portrait of Isabel Lawrence
hour, a discussion was led by, Father
which formed the frontispiece of the Miss Knudson Heads Alumni
Ferdinand C. Falque, executive aecre-diamond anniversary edition of the
tary of the Bureau of Catholic Action ,
During Coming Year
Minnesota Journal of Education.
Saint Cloud, on "Search of Youth for
Security." Because of the bait holiday
New officers of the St. Clou
eachers Wed nesday no meeting was held : how•
College Alum ni associatio
cted at its ever the conferences were summed up,
Choral Club Sponsors
and the meetings ended · on -T hursday
~~ch~rl otte ~~~to~~=: morning at a special assembly by Dr.
Two Programs· for
dent; Mr. Clarence McLaird, vice1
0
:r:t ~e
president; Mr. Chester Lund , secretary; ~~~ b~3isf ·
Armistice Day
and Miss Lillian Lind, treasurer. Di· Cloud. ·A good.fellowship community
rectors for the coming year wiJI be Miss sing led .by M r. 0. J. Jerde e'nded the
Mary Lilleskov and Mr. Russell Me-- Youth week discussion.
Kechnie. Mr. George Selke serves as
gi;;;o
J~bgr:~er
in '
wlttre
· direction of MT. Harvey Wa ugh lut an ex+afficio director.
The chief object of the group for 1937 speakers brought here by the commitWednesday. The numbers "Land of
Hope and Glory'' by Elgar an.d " When is to establish contact between the cQl· tee. '.Brogram schedul es were distriWilt Thou Save the People" were sung lege and its graduates. Toward this buted among the students a nd all we1e
at the college convocation a nd later aim, members of the alumni will help invited to 8t tend the meeti ngs. Ruth
at the Paramourit theatre for the M · college stud ents -plan the 1937 .home- Sanders was chairman or .t he comm ittee
sembled high school and grade •school COini ng program. The group is. now which included representatives of the
preparing an exhibit for ,state M. E. A. religious organizations on the campus.
a udience.

..
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Former T. C. Student
Wins Voice Contest

~= Pu~T:esct'::t!,v~r!si~~
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Riverview Pupils
Form Art Club ·
New on the collere campus ia the
Riverview Art club, which bu ju.st been
organized under the direction of Mila
Boyanna Popovich.
The club's membership la open to all
atudents of Riverview who are interested in any ph88e of af1;. Meetings are
held every Saturday morning from 10
to 12 o' clock, under the supervision o!
Mr. Felix Conrad Schwartz and MiPA
Popavich. During this period the mem~
bera may work on any type_ of .arti.stic
work tor which they have an H)chnat1on,
and are thus given free scope in developing special, talents.
The officers of the club are: Robert
Hudson, president; Lola Cochrane, vi~
president; Grace Brandenberger, 1 8 ~
O
tary; and Robert Laughton, treasurer.
--01 ..P."cial interest will be the club'•
To give all students an oppartunity
art exhibit which will be held a short
:rrhir~a~':
!~~·x:!i:y o~~ time before ·Christmas. ~ This exhibi~
cbestra is capable of, Mr. Harvey will be composed solely of work done
Waugh will conduct this group or mWJ1• by the members of the club.
clans in a convocation concert on No-vcmber 28. BecaUAe there are many
students who do not come back for
evening entertainments, this presenta•
tion has been especially arranged.

College Orchestra
T Play a t A ssembl Y

tft~TI::

cf~ ¥~~
0

Biology ·s tudents Study
Trees in St. Cloud

Ch~~al:,he..
V.Wth ~a~e Bsa:r~
rounded"; Criegs " The Last Spring",
a number rich in string tones; a Negro
To carry out ita plan or tearniilg by
spiritual b~ Clarence Cameron White; mean! of useful scientific research, . the
1
third period bioloCY cla88 has co!Dple~
~:::~~ and e.~J~ia •~~%'be1Zz.T;.c:;:;
0
selections have been chosen for their in i~~a8Foud~rv.ftie ~;;;o!ere:f ~~rsa~~r~
appeal to the student audiences.
~h~vi:e~:~nd~i:rCi~:d~:~~\l~~
fore be t he most hardr for the St. Cloud
home owner to plant in his own yard or
Regional L. S. A. Conference
boulevard.
To Be Held At La Crosse
All . trees in certain representative
blocks in the city were counted and their
La Crosse, Wisconsin, will . be the condition recorded: This task wascenter or Lutheran Studenta Associa•
te~s.di~~"Jiaihih;~~w~~~
tion activities on November l3•16, when
be no mistake in. the determmat1on of
1
tht!" species of trees, sJ)ecia.1 drill in tree
classification
was required bef~re any
in Iowa, Wi~ronsi n, Michigan, a nd
Minne,ota will be invited to pa rticipate. records were made. Computations are
The Rev. Paul H. Roth, president of noW beinr made to de;ermine, b)'.' perNorthwestern Seminary in Minneapolis, centages which t rees are most suitable
fo r plani:fng. Complete result.a of the
B~!tfo';;; ~e War~i~lJc~d~hi~~. ~~~ survey will be pubhshed later, so· that
Dr. S. C. Eastvold or Eau Clai re, Wis• t h0se interested• may benefit from the
'
con;&in, will be the principal apeakei-s. class efl'ort.8.

t~~: !!m ~~~12:rer~~s~:£~~ rr~~!~~o"ot

:.~fi

!::~~~~ed
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Nove m her 13, 1936

o
r"~:!~ 1!:"\!t:t!i~uf~itJ~{:9~
Eddy, AmE>ri<-a'• popular baritone in a
1935

J:b~ocid

All atudenu. inC'ludinJi .eniora, sophomores, and teacher traming c,arluates,
rettnt magazine artk1e.
who aN" to have.student teachinl(, mu_,t
Co mplaints are con<1tantly beinr make out their program11 with Mr.
voiced by the ariatocrau amonr us u Talbot al Rivt-rview.
fffilhm en on the two-rear ('()Ul'Se
~~ i;hee~i:~it}i,~~b~f~.c;~~ t~~ri:i! whoAll wert>
regi1tered in Div1,lon A the
de!irht in poi nting out what aeem1 t o
them the rrou mismana1ement of ru r- rail quarter will register in Room " Q".
rent radio produttiona. Hoet ile • criti- Tuesday, Nove mbc>r 17, the fourth
cism is di~<'ted t oward both the "so- hour.
Fres:-imen who were rerf,stered in
called arti1t" who hu the lPmeri ly to
offend their tutNJ and to the quality Divl•ion B on the t wo-r,ear courtte will
or rather lack of quality. In the mental regi,ter in Room " Q ', Wednesday,
November 18, the fifth hour.
bill of fare.

M•r., ....-,
,1 (,

Me m ber
Columbia Sch o laac lc Pre11 Auoclatlo n
Fint Clau R1tin1

(On• or

F:i1h1 Hi1hest)

:nt~\~'::J t';:,~

1

EDITOR ••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • • ••• • •• MARYA MAXWELL

0

;:~rr:·~~~.:.

arewo~t
r~~!
out suft'kient preparation. and that the
entertain ment offered iA too o(ten cheap
and tawdry, we believe we ca n point
out the cause and offer a 10lut io n. There

BUSlNES! MANAGER ................. . ....... HOWA.RO JOHNSON

~;e :;:~~~!~i! ~~!:w,~~~!t'by~!\:~~
0

lfc; therefore, if the level of entertainment reached ao far iJ not hich BOme
part of the public i• to hlame. Which
part 15 it!
·
Radio broadcutinr syate m• receive
fifty letters, rouchly speaking, laudinc
the Little Bohemian band to one prals-lni the New York , Philharmonic orchestra; a like ratio is to be fotJnd in

~1:1~•~~jJ

:t~~T;

co:::h:i,J ~~~~~in°na~«:n d~~
ThuBday, November 19, the second
hour.
Graduates of teacher training departments who an- not t o have student
traehintr will regh1ter 1n Room "Q",
Friday, N ovember 20, the firat hour.
A fee of one dollar will be chfrced
student.a who have not co mpleted their
proenms by Saturday, November 28.
StudPnta should inquiro at the textbook library for bookJ which they have
loet. For other IO!lt articles Inquire at
the telephone exchange in the busineas
office.
Grades for the fall quarter will be
held in the bu11ine11 office for atudentl
who have any of the ro1towin1 char1e1 :
Library Fine
Text hooks not returned
Fees in business office

o1':idi~~o 1f~ t:~J~t
the rati01 were rever.ed throughout
our compariBOn1, the apon1Klrs, being
perhaps rontent to five whatever is desired without muC'h rep.rd for personal
t.astea, would huten to provide the type
of production moet favored by the InH EALTH BULL ETI N
1
.~eo!;:;,it~~~e f~~:!u:h~
Again the season approad1M when the
ean best appreciate the finest works of Christmas &al will be on aale. It.a

f: ~i:~~i~e

:r.~ic~tile

rt

0

~:a:!:el~

~:mt~
·1~~tal~~iv:rti~
h~i•d~nf:~:~ti~~to;:
making his de!!ire known to the broad- sil ver nor 101d.
casten. He who thrill!li to the Ninth
Statistic,, tell us " Almost 200,000
Symphony i, the m01t likely to fo rget men, women and children will celebrate

1
!!'product
::1~ t io: ~
: :09.!!~J' ~~~~~:"!P r?ct~~
n of that ta.me work.
0
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Junior, Senior Privilege

Plan Suggested by Students
Recent agi1ation among women of the college regarding the problem of privileges for upper class
women has raised t he question, why haven't we
beard of t he action if any, taken by the W. S. G. A.?
Our purpose in writing this editorial is not to
criticize the work of t his board. Rather we must
· ·t f · t h
I · h
. ed W
praise 1_ or e resu ts 1~ as . ac~mplish ;,
e
may pomt to t he campus sister proJect, t he women's
lounge with its hostes.s for each hour, the campus
study li$ht project, t he standards for living set up,
all as evtdences of t he good work being done for campus women through its W. S. G. A. 1
As the hours governing the conduct of women of
the college now stand all girls must be in at 9 :30 on
week nights,•11 o'clock on Fridays and Saturdays,
10:30 on Sundays. Srecial late permits may pe
obtained from t he dean s office, and on college dance
nights t he girls are allowed half an hour after the
party is over in which to reach home. These rules
have been in effect for t hree years. As t he reason
for hours at all for women the administration advances t he argumen ts t hat girls away from home
need the supervision to insure proper stud y and
health habits. But with t he increasing popularity
of the degree course and t he steadily increasing
numbers of junior and senior girls both in the
dormi tories and off campus, many women feel that
the u pper class girl who is able to mai ntain a C
average is ent it led to the use of self judgment as to
when she should or should not come in. There
are some upperclass women who might abuse t he
privilege of later hours if granted but they are t he
students who are already d isobeyi ng present rules.
It is true that late permits may be secured u pon
special occasion but such a system allows no selireliance on the part of t he upper class· woman, and
in order to get this late permit ,she has to call the
. dean and t hen notify .her housemother. T he girl
> has already given all this information requested on
the "signing out slip."
· Such plan of privileges works out in other colleges, why couldn' t it in our own? As it is now doors
to both dormatories are left unlocked until 10 :30
on week nights although t he girls come in at 9:30.
A system of working out weekend late nights could
be accom p!ished wi t hout too much trou,ble. Wouldn't
it be possible for. the W, S. G. A. to stud y t he plans
o( colleges such as Carleton, Macalester, St . Olaf,
Moorhead and ot hers who already have such systema in operat ion? Couldn' t such .a study reveal a
plan auitable for our needs at t his college?

a

Chronicle Critidsm Appredated
When Loyally Supported
Do you know how many hours the members of
t he College Chro11icle staff spent in bringing this
paper into your hands? Going on the general
principle that statistics are boring, we shall refrain
fr;,m quoting figuras; but we feel sure that any student who had spent even one hour of his time doing
work from which he derived no immediate reward
would expect at least appreciation and support.
Certainly t he staff of the college paper is entitled
to such support and appreciation from t he student
body for many hours of work throughout all weeks
of the school year.
Yo u probably are aware of the fa~t that part of
each student's activity fee pays for his subscri ption
to the Chronicle. Besides this sum t he business
staff must secure additional money through advertisement.s to cover the cost of printing. The staff
works for )'.OU; y_ou have~ right to expe,,t some measure of ~1t1sfaction from 1t. But how can we cater
to yo u 1f we are not aware of your. demands? In
t he column referre<! t~ as the "Ventilator" t he studen.tsar~ !}Ot onl,Y mvtted but also urged to express
t heir Ol!m1ons. f h1s term the column has not appeared m_t lie pap~r because no studen_ts have made
contribu t ions to 1t. Before you voice your disapproval of any feature of t_he school paper however,
may we advise you to consider t hat t here are many
people on _the campus whose ~tes differ from
yours? Bemg a
r for the ent ire s_tudent body,
t he College Chro
e can not cater to Just one class
of studen ts.
•
. After ~II, the stude1;ts on t he staff are not drawmii salaries as profess!onals do, so 1t would be unf~,r to e!'pect professional resul ts. Th~ unusually
high ratmg mamtamed by t ~e Chromcle over. a
number of years sh~ul? alone mfluence you t o give
support and appreciation to your college paper.

Dramatic Club Offers

Entertainment Plus ·Training
The Blackfriars are presenting that very interesting_ pla)I_ ' '.A J,ady of Let ters" on next Tuesday
nig~ h eir fi rst play of the season and promises to be good entertainment.
·
Among the wort hwhile college organizations are
the Blackfriars and the P layers. The ·s 1ackfriars
are an old group and t heir club abounds in t raditions and accomplishments. Several years ago the
P fayers club was formed, not only to give an opport uni ty to gain points for ·admission into t he Blackfri ars, but also to afford pras11ective teachers experience in coaching"and p<esenting plays.
Teachers in general are concerned wi t h dramatic
activities. To gain experience in dramatics is an
·opportunity t hat everyone should embrace and t he
organizations welcome new talent.
·

No wonder co·n scientious artil!lta, suc.h
u Mr. Nel110n Eddy, are concerned over
the problem• of their public', apprec1ation. These cultured men and women
know what they wouJd like to give u.s,
but do not know whether il would be
advisable to present thei r own "favoritee
u11leu the listening publi c makes a more

~~~•~~~d ~~\/0dJJnfn ~9a~hijf ;ta~
di,eue were killing today at the same
rate a.s in 1!'106, when t he National
auociation started to orsranize the
United State! to fight the Wh ite
Plague."

, -- - - - - - - - - -- ~

Blots and Plots

~a~il:.ee ; :sro::\!nt~:earY,~~l:r~t~t~~
ment fails to pu\ forth a united effort
PI N-D ALL MAC HI NES
fo r the raising of radio 1tandards, " Pick
and Pat'' will be heard to the exclusion
"Mechanical Monstrosi ties." "Petty
of 1 ' Hamlet"; F.dgar Guest will hold the Pilferers." In other words pin-ball macublic ear in prefer.-nce to Carl Sand- C'hines. What set-ret pawer do these
devices J>08Se!! which cause, the gullible
b::~aiin~a~:S P;?Jtt!~otw~~ !~~II mao~ freshman, the "so phisticated sophoprofitable educational projeet:a.
more," and even the all-inlelli,rent
11 0
senior to feed these insatiable nickel•
ty~ of :n~~~t~in~e~~ ~h~it1.a:ht~~ t~ ralintt mechanis m8! To get a tr ue and
offered, nor ev n to p.11ss upon the merits acient.ific answer to thi!t perplexing
or the ri1rformers. This is the dutr of question one must commit a J>t!IY•
t~e g~~~~~;afndi~:~r:h;e1;~~ ~~=J•~rs!~~aut\ol/h~~~t a{1e;:uac~_;[~
a rather aupcrfieial a nswer to this
~~:Ji~:rg~~ b~~a~;ci!l~!s
u~~ give
QUE'!tion of nation wide interest.
the likings of the average man and perFirst let's look at the machine itself.
haP!, the less than average man.
T here arranged in perfect symmetry
under a glass--enclosed top are an a~rtpr!~!~u
q~:li:y
mcnt of pegs, springs, holes, lights,
Ln substance and artistry, resolve now
trippers, and J?aily colored represe ntathat Mr. Eddy and his co-artists ,,r all tions
of ani mal,, airplanes, and woodde,criptiona shall have no reuon to remain ignora nt or, al least , dou btful of la nd scenes. One's aesthetic sense is
the general de<1ires of thei r pu blic.. Ex- na.turally appealed to by the outwa rd
press your views by t he means that is display of thege " L,illiputia n Playopen to you, the mails, 110 t hat you will p-ounds." T hill fact alone is enough
make sure of one M>urce of high class to entice the artist to squa nder his
entertain ment in the co nfused jumble money.
Not satisfied with making •·suckers"
of acts and scenes from wh ich you have
made your choice. Statio n K EC A out of the a rtists, the manufacturers of
has already provided evidence t hat these contri vances have added to t heir
stations exclusively fo r the elite may roll of victims the mechanicall y minded
person. For what co uld be · more {a,s.arrive.
Did you hea r Eddy si ng last night? einati ng t han to wa tch t he ball st a rt
9
Did you let him know whether his
~tsfr~~ti~: ~t aji i ~~v j uh ! 1em~,t:~
•~ ~~de~e~P~:::i! Walk" w~ would cause the inn er wheels of fort une
to spin, resultin ~ in a regurgitation of
Contributed
t he machines. The little used receptacle
into which fall the good-for-five-cents•
The library, open to a ll students at in-t rade-chips sends fo rt h a merry
given hours, welcomes t hose who clinking, wh ic.h causes more excite ment
wi!lh to u.se it fo r study or li terary re- t ha n a freshm an n9t wearing his green
creation. Books; maca:z:in.e,, pamph- cap.
lets, and pictures are a va ila ble at all
The result is inevitable. More niC'kels
ti mes. The I cserve roo m on the second a re put into the starved be.Uy of t hese
floor is especiall y valu able for those " Dingy Sportlands" and a n ever in.:
spec.ial clll.!lses in which such books a re creasing num ber of people leave with a
~ r:ediG~:~ iz:tck~ne11:nala: e fhr~ui~ ~ ~ ./ ~~~~1,0 ~a~~f: ~t~~ri,1~te: •ft~
Thu rsdays from 11 :00 A. M. to 12 noon-; back tomorrow.
·
from 3:00 P . M. t o G:00 P. M. and on
The unfortu nate pa.r t or 't all is not
Friday fr om 5:00 to 6:00 P. M. All 1 0 much t he loss of money but rather
librarians are glad to suggest to students t hat such.ingenious minds as const ru e~
books which they (eel t o be of particu- ed these miniature games could not
lar interest .
have used their talents to better advantage · by making more practical
.T wo French university students com- thin&'!'. F or exa mple what couia be more
miSSioned by France's mini!itry of ed u- practical than an automat ic shoe shiner
or a ,robot which <'OUld write an English
cation are now t ouring America n universities to exa mi ne the social life of :~:;ns:i~h=~e:.,i ~eh/m while he p:i~d
t he American student .
Richard Wj ntt r

r=l·
ot~~,:~~et:cr: r~;~

~~;:~Ya!r

b~
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Auspicious Interview Paints Glories
OJ Future English' .Depa;tment ·

Champion Teams
Will Not M~et

A roma of Coffee T empts Sixt~en Coeds ,
On Coldish Morni~g oj Overnight Hike

Cancelling Of SL John's Game
riven the firlt Tuesday of each month
at 4 :00 p. m., in Room 0."
Plus Mankato Postponement
"You mia:ht add," Miss Hill said,
Shorten Grid Sea.son
with a fflf'rry twinkle in her eyP, "that
the F.nglisb dPpartment looks forward
The St. JohM-T. C. football game,
to centralir.ation of iL11 clanroom_s.
0
We Bnglisb teachers ahould like to always a local gridiron classic, Wll! definitely called off on Monday. While
have
an
arrangement
that
will
provide
offered. Thia course is tht- survey
the two teams Rre unusually b1tter rival&
0
course which providea for ext1msive
in all inter-rollege sports, thi" year's
rather than intensive traininr. F...aeh
Armistice Day contest wu to be a fight
roonf!,
and
other
convf'mences.
You
student, whether he p1ans to be a foot.
between two champion.ship elevens.
ball coach or .an Engli.1h major, is !lure can imagine how we six English in• The Peds, undefeatM champs of the
of covering a coun,e which bas a de-- structors shall rejoice to rather our stu• Northern Teache.ra College loop, would
' finitely cultural aim. Everyone on the
have rated even with the Johnnies, C~
degree curriculum also takes a apeerh
Eastman Hall ; Miss Lillian Budge, Champa of the State Collpge confercourse.
at the north end of the main ence. However, the Johnnies suc"The legislature of 1921 rhanred the solitary
cumbed to the Ouluth team, while the
rank of our iMtitution from that of a building; Miu F.valin Pribble, upstairs Gold and Black defeated the Laker8
normal school to that of a state teaehen ~r~~m.!nan:i~:t ~~n~.~~
7-0. While snow•covered gridiron• here
college, _ It wu Rt that time that tlte from place to place. I am here alone and at Collegeville preclude the posai.
1
bility or holding thb contest, it i• cer•
in the south end of the building.
"Something hH indeed been accomplished in the Eng\i.9h dt>partment since
the new curriculum was Mmpleted,"
declared Mis., Helen Hill of that department of the St. Cloud State Teachers
collere. "Every student on the four

b:~!i~u':u~ew

:~:S !,: ;tt~:~!f~

~:s.•:i:;~;:::l:r r~!r;~!!,n,:,~~~
Wmia~nb~iffl!'an~ro~~ .r~~"ba1~~
~f;~t

IT ~e:! :O~,. :n~lfr~:e:e!~ lh:~~:ee=:

~~:~o•Ja

cu.lum wa.s really completed. Jt mi,;ht· The reporter, convinced that the int:.f:~~tb~~~," p~i~~e:!
be intereRting to know .that English terview had indeed been an Auspicious and at the University.
majors must haVP forty eredi~, four one,' withdrew thankfully to picture the
The
Mankato-St.
Cloud game, nec-of which must be earned by teaching, glorious Engl1'h department which i9 eaaarily pottponed lut Thursday,
to ..pe. The repcrtoria1 aide~ him atilt hanain1
the heads or the T. C.
0
:~ ~'/:,~ mln~r:j:U!~a;1!1m~~t~
squadmen. lfbwever it. eventual can:::::rk~~'rt°:\!?ce~it
1
momentarily,
•elt.~E~~tf:r!~r:~n
uked euie:r it wiff be to interview the Eng- cellation was
11
11
to take part in extra-eurric\llar ae,.. lish department in that day!"
r~a~a:- ~tte
tivities that will aid them in their high
Conference card will not be complete
00
until this came i, played, or cancelled,
t~h~Y~::v:i~:aJ::
The poor coed• at German univer• the Gold and Black are the pouesson of
Writ.era' <'lub, and work on the rollege
b;n3e~~n~~tu~e ~hneJr oftici; the conference title, reprdlesa of the
ne~~b~:
be counes most of them can't get their outcome.
kl!OWn as Fundamentat of Speech will diplomas anyway.
contribut,e to the training of all rtu• - - - - - - - - - - - - den·ts on th~ degree COU1'9e, not only
English majors and minors. We hope
GRANITE INN
ultimately to follow this with a course
in oral interpretation, since the En1li1h
Sha ..,
Hairc ut•
Muuru
instructors of the college find students
need help in understanding what they
Phone Z8H
read."
19015'.C...aw,SI.
SL Ooud, Minn.
The writer made bold to suggest that
the alternative name for the firat named We Make Our Own Ice Cream
course was the less formidable,
upcn
inquiry, found that oral interpretation
amounted to oraJ reacting.
Wh•n in N•ed of

!:f!~n are

"'u

over

l~ <J"t:!! :u:h

e.s:ccled

~~t°n':\':.c'i:d

~t !1!:ki~~!:

:i~:S

s~.t~:,ron~abl;ua~

.Paae 3

t~! ~

Mmmffl , M.mm'm! !

Have you ever tent roof: the wind whi&t.led around
corners: the freeh a.Ir smelled aweet
and clean: the blanket.I were cozy and
warm; everyone wu glad ahe had come.
egp? Sixteen co-eds know jt11t bow
The sixteen woke early, refreehed and
rood it is for they wound up a recent hunrey, with that all-over Jood leelln1
t,~~b
Ah~~hcoo7~r:.~~l,~tm'nt::ep~~n:
co-eds, sixteen cot.a with lot• of blankets, a callop to the fire
all we.~ reafy
two fluhlight.11, one tent and barrela of for breaktut and what · a bre.akraat!
fun.
Four bar.on and egg undwlches hot
It happened on a Friday ni1ht not IO fro·m the fire, four cupe of col!ee, a
lon1 aco when six-teen younr ladlea
donned their hikin1 dothea, rolled their
~er
to flit up the
empty •PICN wu the
break.fut menu.
of thP " r:rub." The night wu dark, t-he
ftuhlighta none too eo<>d, but all ar• , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
~iv::felt::fl~':~:i~1;t
w~~
media~y
the fire be1an the makinc of 1'moree,--t0 named becaUN
they tute like , •more. One or two well
roasted marshmallow■ placed on a piece
of henhey bar and that placed between
two rraham crackera ii a •'more a.nd
it i.o DELICIOUS. Then aod until
the fire died down from a aemi-circle
or aixtee.n pain of bria:ht eyee
•ix•
teen shining faces came 1tories, riddlet,

~ial
~~tna~rSi~ar!~~~r:tr~"an~
the smell of aizzlin1 bacon and ecrambled
0

r:/~~!'1la\:~~ ::~ ~=n;nge:i:,~

to

Rm

Band 'Strives Hard
To Achieve
Perfect Attendance

:-::b:t::ti

undreaing in the aemi-dark i1n't IO
bard u dreuinc the next mornina: when
piecee of apparel are hard to locate. At
twelve all wu quiet and thOM who
planned to 1tay awake to yell "GO<Jd
t:h~~~

~~i~i1!rm tihe~;.!~f Jl:f~

Drugs

GO TO "MEYERS"

The Store by the Bridre
at the foot of the hill

Full 6ne GNc.riea and Schaol s.,,i;..

Luncheon

SCHIFF'S BIG SHOE STORE
6 I I St. Germain St.
St. Cloud, Minn.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t?n~~h~~ :;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.
sides. The faction having the poorer
attendance over a period of time will

College Students
Luck~ Chance

d~;:!rtt!:! t~:n~t1i~i~d Aw@C:~il{
later enable the band to have a banquet,
and possibly an out of state speaker.
T he band wi!J be present at the Moorhead game, and also at the St. Johns
game on Armistice day, if t he weather

F or as R>ng as they last--you can

ent husiastic about the fine spirit di&-

get a 3 hole bond 1 lx8½ Loose
Leaf Filler with 30 extra sheets

d;~~~

il~~s~~:ait~~r ,.'fr~::ear~a:dfi~e
Officers of the band include: Edwin
J ohnson, president; Arnold Woestehoff,
vice--president ; Betty Weaver, se<"retary•

I
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Complete Meals 25c
Meal Ticket, $5.50 for $5.00
Good For E..rythin1 · in the Store

0

th~ll;: l::{i/ng "It°amM~all~a:~ I'

RIVERSIDE STORE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES OR
GROCERI ES

Toiletries
1

o;~~:heh!:t :i~ce

AL'S BARBER SHOP

Our Price, Are Rirht

One hundred per cent attendance is
the object toward which bancf members

•·

OVERCOATS FOR YOU ..
We arc showing. greater number and greater variety of fine overcoats

for men this season than in many years . Fancy backs- soft flecces--nig gcr heads. We want you t o sec them . Come to

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE

•

•tilf

l~k~eari!'n:'nfbo~~ei~a~
and then a rush for the tent .. nd b:eda;

DAN MARSH
Soda

:k:.n•,:::r::sle, .·::. ;~ht f~i;

and

and

continued. We plan
have one a
month this year. The report.a are

and

~~:!,~

over

-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,- r::n~~:~

KLOCK'S TICK
TOCK CAFE

.~~tT~~nek ~:tt~~e:~~t : : :

to• t~~a~~r.-!t:::

~~h"if!,\

I
l

Women's Rubber Gaiters
.98
Men's A ll Rubber Overshoes $1. 98

II
+-

Herberger-Hart Co.
A Th k . . V
. T"

I
I.

an sgIVIIlg

t

acatIOn

lffie

Bring Y our Friends and Family

,,, ,_ -O

Shop at Herbergers

Opposite the P,01t Office in St. Cloud

The Style Store for Young Men

]u&t to look at thi• fluffy

YOU'LJ, LIKE OUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE , .
Because We Gua rantee Perfection in all Our Work.

Let Us

Complete Line of Campus

Show You That Our Service is the Best

PHONE 89

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS

And Vacation Clothes

H-ttle Ra tterer ma kes you
aleep•hungry . Y o u' ll look

like a V a len t ine in that
inn oce nt an g ora.e d ge d

ruff. And oh! the kittec warm softness of these

C.
f

J. CHAMPA STUDIO

FREE CHECK SERVICE FOR
COLLEGE ST_UDENTS

"Kaysere t te"

Sleepers !

Cowns and pa jamas1 too!

TIMELY SUGGESTION

. Portraits for_Christmas
Phone 948-W

Over ·H erberger's

AT

HERBERGER~HART CO.

Second Floor
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St~ ·Cloud ·clinches Conference Championship
Peds Upset
Moorhead 6-0

Brainard Chooses
Leaders for Sports

Coach Warren Kuch', Team Win,
All Conference Camea; Preae,ye

Unc;o11ed Coal Line

~beie~;nCJ~ft~ir;c:o::cf~1it r:!:

R Basketball

Moorhead Threat
Pounded Aside

Sport Slants

Men Direct Intramurnl Teams
In Winter Program; Serve
As Advisory Board

Six Point Win Clinches TiUe
Of Teachers Conference
For St. Cloud Peds

be~~:: :~ :=:,:\~-~~~~~ ~:

The St. · Cloud Tuchen, Coll•&•
cllnched the t'hamploru1hip of the

di~io\fr:dA~ur.7:!r:.~.~ t•r~
!ra.rre

Survey

I Shows Pr_os_pe_cts
~

FiH Lettermen To F0<m Nucleus
Coller•'• Potennal itiea
In Comin1 Seuon

01

!ere.nee championship by defeating the
Teachen Colle; conJeren ce by defeat•
Moorhead Drarona 6-0. Undoubtedly,
of intramural 1ports, with the
this year'• team ia the ~•test Ped ar- help of the intra.mural board, hu in1 Moorhead 6-0. Favored with Ideal

weather a larce crowd aaw the home
Peds drive to victory over a bruiain1
Moorh ad eleven. The triumph was
the fourth strai1ht for the Kuchmen
and their roa.t line ia still untouch~
by a conference toe.
Only one conference team la left to
play, that ft.lan.kato, which plays here
at a later date. Should Mankato
win and Duluth and Moorhead win their
remaining pmes, St. Cloud would remain cbampe by virtue of percentage.
The fint quarter went acorele111 and
The Perfect Se.Hon
board in Eutman ball. Thia ia only a
St. Cloud 7
Dul uth
O small pa.rt of their work for they are the teams sparred for an openinr. JohnSt. Cloud 6
Bemidji
O con.stantly beinc confronted with other 1tone, St. Cloud halfback, drove for
St. Cloud 21
Winona O problemL
~~~~a~:S !~n:,d s~~
o~~
St. Cloud 6
Moorhead O Jo~·~f;i,r:n\~:.:~r::eL~:;':."k:;,r p.Jned ita rivals.
In the eecon<t quarter Debolock-'1
junior. Durinr the aprinc Fay
Beiinninc the 1936 season with an
beautifully placed punt on the Nven
aUJpicious victory over the powerful
Duluth team, the Peds began to !eel and Tom Perpicb are aUtFnc tbrouch • r.:1n1i':rn!~~~d A~~r:~te!n
their ronterence chan~ apinst a croup out the year.
pin and a eicht ya.rd loa Moorhead at•
of powerful title contenden.
The
tempted a punt, which wu bloclced and
Bemidji came saw the Gold and Black
rolled over the ,toal line, but an off aide
still V1ctorious and definitely aspirinc Athletic Groups Formed for
to th~nant. lt WIS the 21..() Vldory
:/!i!t:J!iycl~diuM=~
Women', Intramural Sport,
0
thirty-one yard line. Johnstone'• end
~er.ret ~~:,:h~~rdpr°:tt~-~hb;c'~8.!
settinc the Drarone in the Moorhead
Intramural 1ports fo r the women of
:~:~~ ~c!·hea:
the coll ere were opened this fall ·and put the baU on the two yard line.
::~~- th~n~c\~~~
winter quarter by the formation of Debolock th•n plunFed over for what
over the Northern ncgreption and several athletic groups int'ludinc ping• proved to be the wmning touchdown.
t he championship utely tucked away.
In the backfield Debolock and JohnThe conference record show that the poTte b~<!,~ln~~l;nd.:a7:ied intraahcfwed all conJerence clau. It
"Flying Cloud>" 1arnered 40 pointa mural 1port heads are Afr°ce Nolan and atone Debo!ock'•
long punti that kept
but ke'pt thei r coal line uncroesed. Marion Strobel, who have done much wu
However, the eea10n'1 statistics place work to make this onfll of the best in- the Kuchmen in scoring territory. In•
of Moorhead'• safety man to re- , - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ,
the coun t at 4.7 points tor the Cloudites tramural contestll every played. Al• ability
turn them proves that the line was down
and 7 tor Ea u Claire in a pre--eeuon, ready a large croup of women has en• fast
to cover these punts. Johnstone'•
non--conference tilt. ,
rolled tor the tournaments.
1peedy slants off tackle a.nd around POWDER PUFF
T hese cluses are tor everyone. This end provided much of the yardage pin..._ ~ t !~ :~~,.1fynre~C:1!r7:r
does -not bar tb6ie who h..ve not played ed by the 1ocal eleven.
BEAUTY SHO PPE'
Saturday, wu to have been played on before. Most of thel!le sports are con•
outatandinr in the
Thursday, but inclement weather and ducted in such a manner that beginners lineUnquestionably
809 St. Germain Street
wu
Otto
Beseman,
all-co·
n
terence
adverse field conditiolllS necetaitated can euily learn. Participation ia one choice of last year. During the third
Phone 2512
J)Oftponment. La!t minute announce-- or the beet ways to earn points tor W. quarter he had seven (."()nser.utive
ments trom tht athletic office indicated A. A. However, thoee who wish to play
t ha the akirmish would be canreUed. and not earn paints are alao encouraged
1
~isu:aen1~·ous17~~nf~~
Shampoo ahd Fmse.rwave $ .3S
Should t he pme be played, its outcome to sirn up.
The tournament.a will bel[in at the conference recognition a,ain this ,ea.son.
would not affect the possession of the
Pmnanfflt Waves $ I.SO up to $6.50 (
Moorbead's chief threat lay in Burke
end of this week.
championship laurels.
and
:Yatcbak
in
the
bac.kfield
and
Ma•
.
" & Loo.lg t,, loo~ At"
coneri at end. Serbin, right tackle, waa
t he deteflllive star of the line.
crecation ever to win the oonference chosen eevera1 very capable men to
title. To the Kuchmen roee the dia- 1erve u leadel"I tor thi1 year.
Man~n are reneralty choeen from
the physical education ·majon and
minon. Their work conailts of Malit•
ini in orcanisinc the intramur1J teama
and directinc activities and pmee, and
a the ume time actlnc u an advi.eery
board on intramural _proble .
Gridde-rs &lid ~pecialJy to Coach
Senior ma~, Richard Winter,
Warren Kuch, whoee aecond year of
coachin1 at S. T . C. marb him u the
J~arp~t';!c}J)"c!t
mentor of a oationaUy ramous team.
!ootball and vollefubaU. Orawinp have

. tinction of a perfect conference record
with no defHts, no tiea, and an unCTOMed pal-line, a record which hu
never, we ' believ@, been eet by any colJqt football maehine in the nation.
Such an unpr'f'Cedent:ed record certainly
merita plenty of pra.iae to our Golden
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Chicago Columnist Spil/s_Success Secret
OJ St. Cloud T. C. Gridiron Champions
I

LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR
AND BARBER SHOP

T he victorious Ped gri di ron aggrega• fo r " Archie" Ward, a Chic-ago col umn·
tion has been accorded more national ist, to seize uPon t he secret that the
All Branche, of Buuty Culture
honors than any other college team in S. T. C. gridders were t he only team in
the nation to em ploy an island-and
}~~r
vi~~: ri:~~~d ?a~ ~~J that incidentally, in ,t he Father of 701 ½ St.Cena,inSt.
St. Coucl, Minn.
goal-line t ! the result or Coach Kaacb's Waten ,-as a secluded practice • Pot.
intensive work with a great football Wit h the cat t hus oad of the bac and the
squad.
t~: a~: cb!t
However, the isles or the St. Cloud
Teacben College are pressing their with the tact that t he Gold and Black
Sunlight Cafe and
claim to a share in the fame which ac-~~o~i:uisi::Js~ltJt ~ ~
companiee the winning: of the conterSERVES YOU
en.,ce football championship. While it masterfully broucht to a 1ucces9ful
is quite generally known about the cam• conclusion on mainland gridiro ns, by
-~
Cooked Dinners
pus that the undefeated eleven had t he Coach Warren Ka.sch, victorioUJ 1trate-- }
for $.35
use of three practice sites, it remained gist; on main land and on iala'iid.

c:'trU:i~1t

:~~!.1n~

~~=m~r:i~~

I

CONNIE'S
BEAUTY · SHOP

Hue That Confidence Which
Comes With P.,rfect Grooming

8-5t/i Ave. N.

GILLESPIE'S BARBER ·
and BEAUTY SALON

Pel1D&Dt.ftt Wuet $1.45 I• $2.50.
Haircub ◄ Oc.

Phone 88

Phone 81

Phone 7

Gill & Toily Taxi
22 Ninth Avenue N.
ZA HOUR SERVICE

There

(Under Molitor Dr.., Store)

Phone 789

Meals

Supplies

SO French Fold ~ards

SAFETY CAB CO.

with your nap,c embossed on each
card with 50 envdopes to match.for only $ 1.00.

BREEN HOTEL LOBBY

Sec th,c new cards no'r at The

PHONE ·176

AlWOOD'S BOOK 'STORE

T O AN D FROM

SCHOOL
Consult Our Tune Table,
• 1ir Call Our-Olfitt

Raymond Bros.
Motor Transportation, Inc.
Phone 510

You'd Certainly Try to Look Your Best
To Make a Personal Application

EAT AT

Why Not, Then, Secure Application Pictures
That Will Best Represent You? .

Alniie's College Inn

Application Portraits made at Guy's Studio offer
definite advantages.

l3e a Smoothie!
For that
Finished Look

RIDE A BUS

BREEN HOTEL

---~--------- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.
We have just the Chr~
~ ds you are looking for-College
Students will be interested--

Here

Here

CONGRATULATIONS
On Winning the Conference
Championship

Bakery

f

Tel. 2551

H•re
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H.,..
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They are produced in this

area's most modem studio by people ·of long
experience who really understand your needs.

v

Quality is always the highest, prices the fairest.

-VISIT

Grand Central
·. Barber Shop

GUY'S STUDlO
NORTI-IERN STATES POWER BUILDING

-----------------------➔

